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Rac,n: sr,lrts bou'r o.rvs , l36i 5-i.' -liiy' ino-rer'de-t"-Cf 
-0" o-[ the .ul Dri cish C,r" CItrb'' Parade will

oL at 1o.lo cn Sunday. seYeral aw€'rds oi1 the day
iir thos.-noc rdcina'. i.e ?-'ill-e 's--c hglqg. -. Lhp.
r,/ioner 'i r' :elecLecl ffon lLt l'!-e cars 'artLc.L1aI )oa
i n' i r:"'re e,< e r.d . Btrs-!-:ql--gb-{'/s-c-d-' t PSC! .F-ni}ng-.T.':"-"t
D_s1Ia / ( Pres-n c. uior ). Come help f-Ly LLe .lir 1-149.

Effi -.ri-lril . otf icials r'-Lilggres (-i^vr aoo tL the
nacinr c.r D-rivars ^f our Clio .qiving u: somp supo"rt)
ior firrttcr derailo conract Jo'ln,-prleby' orqarl''eo
by t11e il.G.C.C. of Q. and the l;ls,torlc daclng l{eslsler'

9#+3.Ii#$i+^silt+H!,'##,.-i#',t3*,.[oa;'.e
Fa; , a'.i.- o:"ino t\e D-b'ic' Refreshemenl' ?qail-
able . Static i)isplays . IaIades . leioons1r'rations '
Oi^r CruD ,7i1.1 hav^ 1u,io oisplays' Onc of l2
(]F )i ^ binq j(:,c j nq oruJ .L-q._g83g - f or whJ.ch lto slf .l I
n"o : . -7".--'?, e"5ti, ei-: iT-Ee 1{s -t!{u .the a-es lad
11-. 4oqo d c'-cs for r.1ts - fC,TD'TI,B, .- etc. AIso
,re'11 need seyeral p.-1i^ L.r helO i.o run vjSltors
around etc. Ior furthei details contact Secretary
Iavid Robinsoa i,:A? with your name. It vi]1 be an
ideal prornotion opportuniiy for our club' l-ratch the
Courier-1Jail for full particulars.
i.".i"i -i.--tinn aL Lhe'Clubrooms Bg.,r! ' .r:e the -[.9]lg
--n-;; 

.1;eifrE -i; -:"-"-h o;ToZ*6-iE-n e I d hcre i n

ireeniian"a-Oy- oir Clob. l,et!s heir ytur ideas'
* ji-q rl.]-ng-Bg9- i !--{t]^-w ..jn]j. 

t o" . S t ar t s Ba. in' C o n t ac t
s-6ct'e t6-daFiT?c bin;tn for ful1 particulars'

.ia]l -Sl-o-itj- !.a-q. -C-r.r.blql" I inviLes meirbero o'[ the
IilcT-if lj -i 

'-a .,oibiltr"na TcIJ Pav Hv-'errar'{e1',
.,-b-t.. Ci^..r R.rd, ilsoIey. ;4!r-v Fee ' 15. or.ganised
b'r Z iar Clu|i oC l-eensldnd Conlact Pcter Rayner
1iA-t+Ae n" .-1"* .]olocrnvk on 814 4622 if interested'
Ga,j;]i1 Iu,CI TInX{ING -''Ientative. Io.r furthe-r part-
'i;ull#;-o;n ta-6t--J-o5n Ap pI -'by, nve nt s S ec retary'

"C - C,:R c- J i '):' " 
trf 0PE' R-lJlY - H'lp n"eded '

e6n-:Ec'iT, in r.h;jiFitr l;5 iJd6l-r'll; s is tlle LcsL
rcurd of the QId Rally Championships'

tlo,r-k+-llg-!-e-e- at Clubrooms tc coll-ate cragazine '
6-;r-.ir:ffi -trp. 

"" 
ii:t e a hand. light irork, ohat coffee'

.,u.. itF;-.-. ?.L-. D I \Il
x]i f GHT RUN lor iIGCC of Q.,leaYes Clubrooms g lr'1r'
fo-t "f 

-do-'t}t" nf iht" bei 5y ?hit Hutchison' A1l ycur11
np.d is .your '"Ei/Refeddx,- naYigatox, torch, pen. etc'
I IT.ii\c; t! .OIl.B.i{i:I if r, ou ui sh to bF in a lear'r to
;- n-i.T6ii-t oulf Cj"j.--ir'cn 1e:v. y ur nafle v.ith CLub
Cap-ain ?oce. RJ.,r.lenL '- full letrits nexL maaazinc'

! ilorkinn g-' .: .it Crtlon llillclimb B a'i']' conL-cl
tiET-, o--F;tlIoor ior f Lrrl har d , La il s. 

aonlrd . "
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29th Sun

NECIIBER

--l- ptgq!iP.,_1-9iJ"

cAru{Dj'R 0I, wmiTs ,c0N1. .

6th Sun

llth 1]ri

*E_1.i,!C.]J.I1,p- 
-r!_!-lt:! -C-0-?_I-OI[. opee to al1 Clubr0embers.

nntrles close week befo]re, -r'or sUp. -reqs. etc. either
obtain theo f.xo,x the Clubroons (Ixiday nights) ox
f,ron our Event Secr-.tary Joen Appleby.

{iGiC )f ;. .JE .,E-IL.G lait one for rLe /e-r" .nd
Tt irTt i.-b'e n61d at' -Lalic-si tle (r ot surf ers)" r:uli f ield
of eqents, fo! sup. regs. etc. tontact xvent Secretary
Joan Appleby, Rest.ricted to d.rivers 1,rlth log books,
licences etc.

i,r.G.C.C. of CId JL\-;Lr.l-.E.jIF;I -EErING - !,/atch next
Lbfazloe f o-r notr-ine L-Lon fo.rr.rs, :roxy f or"ris etc.
liominatioas folr i,laaase"ient Corna.ittee will close tilo
'ureeks befo.re the AGll so think about it - a-re you
willing to help YOUR Cl, UB This coaing year - then
g^l comeone fo n(mincte you.

]983
FXBRUJAT

6th i"i.]t-C-,-Q." pL ql.d,.{Nl{Ir,l+ n-n{t]nR - put thi.s date
y.o ur --afenEari Tc'i -oui -onf5, "n5ef, ;ocidI.. aight
year" TIatch next iia3azine fo.r the venue etc.

on
of the

12t; to' 1r.!s tra-l-l,a-n -i,i--c-e {b'e-qaIj-&ar[Lqgg}--q o$-o-urg Fo.r fulll4th -p6itTiril??J-c'o-n-fJb1- li:ri?Tolil.t -colf-m-S-T6x 3159
i-o\,in Ha11 P,0., tOCi?Ool'Bl. Q 4350 Phone A.H,
o1\1 32 )194.

x denotes 1IGCC points scorin3 events - to\vards !9r )e-tuaf tro:lhies
see list in Januaryrs editioo or on the Club room wall '

IX;DITG POJT

FOR S,'.lE ; liu1l r'ri drh rol-l- b--r ( bL..ck) :ui t i-GB ;85
a..riiT-a-dt--Dam-err crce (o?5) 31 2750.

a.ir cl-eaners
6153.

f o.r 1976 ilGBSet 13r'SU and heat shield,
contact ,wayne ,iaher 075 35

1'InNrXIFdf€lal srat
button for lJk

FOR SAIE MGCC
iifGZElis at

grill, i.1u,'i,inium trird for arouBd cockpit and horn
I fio lilidget. Contact Pete.r Rayment 3O03l4B or 8358932

of Q. I/SHIRTS SB and Cloth Bags $4 coBtact nelia 3003148.
the next Club. eYe4t, . .. .. " .
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Dea.r i,leflbers,

As the end of the year is alnost in sight it'6 almost rlclli
(.lnnuaf Gerlera] l{eetins) tiae, with itrs efectio& of new
ofriie l-eirere- "foir "t-he-iianagement Cofi,"nittee of ou.r Club.
lionlnatj-on forms, Notice of Lrieeting, and Proxy fo]]ms v,rill
be included next issue. i'[e urge you as $eillbers to do your
duty and - whether it be - nominating fo.r a Crtee positdlon;
attending the 1,(+l[, filling in your proxy or rrhatever - do
your bit - you are a ne]nbe-r and entitled to a say.

lrven though the end of the ye.ir is in sight our Club has
stil1 gct .rleilty to offe.r you in the Cafendar of E\rents.
]t's up to you to be TilnFS 'flheneve.r allything is organised -
for you to ieap full beanefits from ou.r (mine and ycurs)
Cl.ub.

r.{e have now gone to cbmputerised acldressing of thls magazlne -
ifhereby u.e aorr have all our club members addresses .irl postcode
orde.r .- you r:jay - so !]ihat - rbig dealr " IIeU it ls f ox us -
as it saves us so much time lrhen itrs usually getting on
towards gld-qlgLt ivhen this pa.rt of doing the club magazine
comes about .- and lre are ti.red - tenpers are a little short
the[, ile$elnber the o[us is on yoli to notify our llembe.rsh.ip
Secreir,-ily, of any chBnge of address - in vrritlng.
NnX[ Dt[ioli and we would. like to make 1t a super dooper as
tar-as iE5[is a]e conccrneo. Could alI Jiou shulter bugs - ..
!,'e kno../ you are out Lhere -. )lease send us any go:d (1i3ht )
lhotos you rnay have taLen -th.rou,qhout th.is l'e,Lf, at aru,r Cfub
Lvent, i,rorking bee, picnlc; -p-dffd e-i?,j?ffiffiGi c ' as i,ie'a
like to xun thefl next edition. IIe uxge you to look NOII and
send then.A.S;!? so that we caq start rvork on thenj - notl day
before*but NOtraI. That means you Racing car d.rivers tool 01i.
You ar]e alL part of this Club. IIe shall taire good car€ of theB
and return saile - if you want us to - just indicate vrhen senal-
ing thpm in.
10, TEI nUTIrnE '- 1Ye had cur first meeting last r,y'ednesday re'ou'r-tttrt-ir^n-di.i,leeting for llcs 1990, and x'hi1st there were[rt
a hugh nwrbe.r of nembers the.re, .,ne certaioly coYe-red a lot
of g.round, .!'.nother meeiring ha6 beeq call-.d fo.r a months time
so if you are interested, pfease co e and tet you.r voice be
heard - everyone !.elcoae, Ou.r biggest p.roblem vre feel will be
to obtai[ Sponsors] - €o if ycu Lnovt of anyone then 1et us knov{'

1TelI 'tiil next ecl it ion.

?eier & lelia R.)ytuent

TRriIl r PoST

'r1i;r.r:ltHl TO RIII{I

Secu.re, cheap shed fcr stora3e re.rscn Contact Baffy Vanderburg
Ring Bev or Rob R.itchie and leave a message for Ba.rry on 357 6190
or .ring Ba.rry at lirork 2BO 2432,



N.S.i/. EIILC]-IMB CIIAMP]ONSHIPS

1987 has been a mixed year and some of the regular Qld Hillclimbers have pro-
bably wondered what has happened to sone of the quicker competitors- well, due
to conflicting dates, several competitors have been competing in the NSw series
of l0 Rounds held at the following Hi 1I clinb circuits - Bathurst/Silverdale, Sydney/
Parkes,/Ringwood, Newcastle,/Amaroo, sydney/Eaixburn Park, canberra/crafton/King
Edward Park, Nevrcastle.

Ivan Tighe in the irutracu1ate Chevron 5000 (Iove that sormd) has won the Series.
Congratulations ! But Rob Ruflble in his Cheetah who had not entereal the Series
but contested several Rounds, has been able to squeeze the extra horsepower ard
beat Ivan by the bearest of nargins. The rumours ar.e ar.ound: 6 litre alloy
block for the Sifver Beast, supercharqer, the Kaditcha having a heart transplant
or growing a supercharqer.- Who krows? There is only one place to be and that
js EII(ST on Lhe day.

Peter BUII has been coming to ter:ms with the ne$, Yellow chariot after se11in9
part of the fanily - the old E1fin. It has been to the lreight reducing clinic
and there is sone talk of larger engines/blowers different v/ings. seems like
Peter only knows one pface anal that's not 2nd or.3rd. Peter has had a few,'offs', this yeai.- it's been a case of Head,/Beart/Eoot not in sympathy. Been
fucky, spun in sone horrible places with no danage, Stil1 a threat.
Same can't be saial for Davial Bobinson in his Cheetah. Hasnrt been a happy year.
Into the fence at Bathurst on 2nil run (jammed master cyrinder) , then off to
Silverdale irith bor.rowed parts from Don Blaral, now A1an Mcconnell's Cheetah-
Practice on saturday with new independant clutch and flywheel. Had an "off"
in crafton in the rain and danaged a nose. John Boyce, having a drive to keep
in gear for his beinq put together, was quicker than Davial, Newcastle cane
and not on the pace- Better luck in 1984.

Dean righe in the fastest Delivery Van to Hil]clinbers has arazed and thr:illed
spectators and competitor:s lrith his perfoimances. Some say it has a "alua1
iqnition switch fitteal". Plans afoot to make it even quicker now that it stops
with the 4 lrheel discs. what can be said about his navigator for the Night Runs
" brave" or "no brains".
And lastly, John Davies who started the trenal again to Ilrn South in 1986. Itre
RoBB KAliAsxI has just kept on evolvins with John helpinq both Ered Arte11 and
his Southern adversar.y, Paul Aitken to improve their nachines to beat him. A
neu car: is on the way though, and if he puts into practice what he has seen
inprove the oppositionrs car.s and his ne$, car: has lllore grunt, the larger cars
should best be on their fastest perfor:mances hcause these motorbike enqined
cars ar.e not far behind. Jolm, we b€lieve, finished a very cieditable 3xd
Outright over the Series- Congratulations !

I believe a good weekend was had by all our conpetitons soins south and more can
only help the Spor:t of HII,I,CLIMBING.

T}IE OCTAGON sEPmllBER, 1987.

,.:. SECRETARY I S JOTTIIGS )'}'

THE 1990 MTIONAL M.G. IIEETING IS BEING HELD IN BRISEANE AND THIS WEEK SAW THE
1NIT1AL I"OVES IO START THE PLAMING. A SMALL GROUP OF INTERESTED PERSONS
ATTENDED THE CLUBROOI4S AND DTSCUSSED VENUES TO HOLD THE VARIOUS PROPOSED
EVENTS, SUCH AS SPRINTS, I'4OTOKHAM, DINNER DANCE, COMOURS AND POSSIBLY A
HILLCLIMB. A VENUE FOR THE EVENTS DOES TEND TO DETERMTNE THE ACCOMIVDDATION
AREA. SO TO ALL YOU CLUB I'4EI.4BERS, PLEASE PUT ON THE 'iTHINKING CAPSII FOR
PLACES TO TIOLD 2OO_]OO COMPETITORS PLUS APPROXTMTELY THE SAME NUMBER OF
SUPPORTERS, AND THEN PUT PEN TO PAPER AND COME TO THE NEXT PLANNING NIGHT,
2lRD OCTOBER, 198 7.
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[l.t!. ptoduclion models ltom l$24

14128

Iri.cd on currcnt 14/23 Morris ort rd, fourcylindcr. side.v.lve,
Itn2<.c. .ngine. Si.glc S.U. cxrburcttcr, 192€5; sinsl. Solcx,
lt2c7. thrce-sp.cd g.irbox. RerFwlrccl b.a*cs, 1924i 4-whei
brrkcs. 1925: bolt-on sirc whecls and 4{heel brakes wirh sc.vo.
l!2G7. Tnrec-quartcFclliptic spriirgs .nd :Bullnosc' .!dia!or.
192,1-6i ilai rudiator and halklliptic spri.gs, 1927. Variols
2'rcarcr, iLs.ater, a.d saloon bodies. ApiJrox. 400 builr. ,s/,,Fn..

D.,,rl(r|r.d \c6ion ol nfl rrdirkr I4/23. Wnh sinlih! sDccificrrion,
brl hall-clliplic sprinss and ntdier conskuction. I.rprovcd
hardlins, bril'ing, ind pcrlonnancc. 35 b.h.p. it 4,000 ..p,m,
Arrrrox. 700 buill. .Srorri 2-s.a/./.

14/40 Mark lV

l8/80 Mark l/ll

1928 l2

'18/'100 Mark lll
'Tigress'

I: i,cl! Nl.C. chassir d.sisn. 1,163 c.c.. a.rli dcr, o.l,c. cnsinc.
Tr.in S U. cirblreueE (80 b.h,p.). Hall-clliptic sprinss. Ccnte-
ldk (nc $hcch, Nllrh j, hpccd gcrrboxi Mark II, +spced
serbox, sl!rdi$ cnassis, nnfrolcd b..kcs, clc, Various 2{eater,
4-r.rrc., r d sarootr bodics.,\pp.ox, 15n brilt. Sho\r : Mdtk I

Rlcir8 nDd.l, developed irom 18/30 NI.rk Il. Sinila. basic speci-
ncc(ion, but \vith dr)-sutup luhricrrion, twin-plug cylindcr head,
.lo!.{arnr ge$boi, cockpir-adjun.d brak* !od iuny orhcr oino.
rdinem.Ns. ForFsexter oNo racing bod!, Nunrbcr buitr: 5,

Roprinted from $afefy Fasf magazine
FeDruary 1967

OCIOBE R 1987.

I6.S.s THilIIUGH IHE AGES...

'M'-type Midget

1929-32

Fnst p.oducliotr M.G. Midset, bascd on cur.cnt Mo.ris Minor.
8,17.c.c., o.h,c., +cylinder ensine, Singlc S.U. ca.b!.elGr{20 b.h.p.
.l ,,000 r.p.m.)- Half-elliplic sp.inss. Doll-on rvire wheels- Three-
sp*d sea.box (4'speed oprional extra). Open 2{ea!e. and .losed
@!p6 bodies. Early lypes p.nelled in fabric-covered plrwood,
I.i€r modeh in metal, Approx. 3,200 brih.

'cLlype
'Montlhery'
Midget

. 1931-2

Co petilion nodcl, devclopcd Lom 'Mrlype. 746{,c,, 4 crlindcr,
o,h.i, en8ine. sinsle S.U. cnrbureiler (44 b.h.p. at 6,400 .,t.nl.) or
supcrcha.scd (52.4 b.t.p. a! 6,500 r,p.m,), Four-spced aenrbox.
Hal{<lliptic sprincs, Cenlre-lock vke whccls. Tivo-seater Gcing
body vith cowled radiator, Number buill:.14,

Tou.nrs dcvclopnient of'M type rvilh:l-sc.tcr open or's.lotrcll.'
body. 847<.c,, 4-cylinder, o.h,c. enaine (27 b.h.p, at 4,500 ..p.m.),
Th*e-spced scarbox (+speed opriosal extra on l.ler modcls).
Hall".lliptic sDrinss, Centrc-lock wirc wheeh. Arprox, 250 buill-

'D'-type Midget

t93t 2

'F'-type Magna

1931-2

Engioe developcd fron 'M:lype, wit h two erk. cylinders- l27l,c.c.,
Gcylind*, o,h.c. ensine (17-2 b.h,p. !t 4,100 r.p.m.). Fou.sped
sca.box. Centro-l@k wirc whceh. Two{catcr ('F2 ) rnd 4{eater
touM and silonette (bo1h 'F1'.nd Fl').'F1',8-in. brakes; F2
and F3, I2-in, Approx- 1,250built. Sho n: 'F2'z-sedler.
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SU PETROI PUII?S

II you think jror-rx pump is playing ltp the best checL is to
test the output of the pump. The best way to do this is to
disconnect the fuel l1ne off the caxbuxette.r and test the fuel
f 1o !/.

TIiI OCTAGOIiI

rE. Do I
sirrn4 iR dd J,,nr r., rtoI

b$?.Nn.r

Fi! Da.6

ri r].rt l)t!( r!' ikt to tar

,is. Da2

Utvae k lidph $i iil the tdckt jlBt noat\' '

I-l ilie
of the
bureLt

i rr.rp ie a ustrer ( oneis r,ihere the pul0p ls dov,m the back
cfur) rerise the line about l foot (3Ocm) above the car-

er and see ho!," fast the letrol punpg.

L.rter nrs about l pint in 30 secs. narly Brs, Ars, IJidgets etc.
about f pint in 65 secs. If you have a probfem this will show
it up.

0n remov.ing the pump check how nuch i,rear is on the points, If
severfy burnt, they wil-l- have to be repl-aced. Ihe nev{ poitts
!,.if1 have to be adjusted to giye the right throw. Iig. ,a.6

I

I

Cnce this i$ set,remove the blade point. The throv,r over needs
t be rdj,lsted to where the polots just throw ovex whe! the
diaphragn j.s l,ushed lvith a steady pressu.re when the pulop is
he]a hoiizcntally Fi,g. na.2). Ther unsc.rew the diaphraglr 4
nlore ho1es. The points should now throw ovex guite happily.

Iioiv tc i'easser,,ble the pump, Ihe maiox thing is to st.retch the
dia';nr;gm before screwlng up the d.igphra$c screws. This can be
done by lifting the dia,phragm with a snall screl{driver vis the
littte truonion i{here the points a.re attached to the diaphragm
shalt. Once stretched, do up the slx scre!'6. Replace the blade
. .r,Li as,Ln -Fi.. )a 4.
li orr,r rechecL the pump. If the punip does not restart,after the
f-LoW has bL"en blocked ard then released, the livots nay need
a sijrall drop of oi1 (on1y a small arount of machine oil on a
tooth pick). See if that helps, Good puoping.

nraY{ings frofl Spxite &
Llidget liorkshop l,lanual
A B],IC Service Publication
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thinss,
Next evqBt the fiopkirk.
tvr6s on thls event. ilod
his ..tEB and \{aE str,rting
by now.

frent 3 and Plumb crazy
this eveot on tlle first
ing nelia bY .3 sec. io

OCTOBER. 1987

dey. \ge got
the s1{ing of

lan Solonan t.ried to weax out his
Wa].ker came down lroin Bunclaberg in
to rea11y get the sv,iiEg of hiE car

sav/ -De1ia Ravoent -n rhe : iB lcadj-n:
run. Joon Novak Lowever ended up beat-
this event.

Sundav da$ood a fine day and ltdyed lh'Lt 'JaJ al1

"*ay 
"*itt a tr'orlvard 3alomn to qei ereryone intc

Event 4 saw fan Conne]-l i,lGI also froin Bun'laberg go co4pletely
f"aru rna did a I'rn in the crazJ. gq.,are, John Cfane -'ust have
been-waEchiog lan as in ols seco'Id .run he did a \/! a-Lso'
i[i.-t'lui"-'68"r-"o n"- oi'"nii- ri.s t i'rDs he has ever done)

Next was the loxward and Reverse aod fiere DaYid Roblrloon in his
i;^;r;;;.i-i.;na rrre ri-mitea srip diff a hand full as he flfaErened-irr""p"i"" 

"p-it" i""v,.",t runain! rihe front tyres r-uere nissing
the polec I '

certainlYAll up everyone i,vho.ran had a beaut tirie but ve v{ere
dc'ffn in nunbers.

Hexe
NJ]IE

a.re the res ults.
CAR TI].IE

J6nn Cfane
?eter Rayme[t
Ian C onnell
Tan Solonon
Rod l{alker
ljeIia iiayrienr
John Novak
Dave Robinson

ulql!" ntli_- *i!'!

t1G3
iioB
IIiGB
Dat6ua
i,[GB
IiSB
ge ini
che e tah

t64.7
143.1
L66.6. L7 6.6
189.4
181, O

16L.2
2A5.+

Iobk but his

HIJACS

3
1
4
5
7
6
2
a

B has the mot or

tiroing

John & ?at llalker came and had a
out at Ehe momenE'

?;S. I would like to thank our daughter Sanantha, for
right thru the event,foi the good job she did'

Set by a1 Spiden & A].an i,icoonnell

-"f-egg nriv er

1 lean [ighe
2 ?hi1 Hu-tchisop
3 ?eter Ray,nent,
4 Paul van lriik
5 Robert 3i tchi e
6 fren r'tre1ro se
? John Novak

Bith'on1y ON! oore Nil]lt Rirn t -I.,9-f9" 
the Jrear - who will be the

,.IffNERS. .. ' "

U?Yrryt"lS

DaYid Robins o'n
Grahari I'Iarrey
]leIr.a l(SYmenr
liichael linnett.
Barry Vanderburg
Barr.'/ i,lilliaBs
Colleen Ta:l1a.r

!-er4ic--!e!-!
B}
130
135
140
150
L5+
L55
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The Coflfedatioa has a policy thJ-t on one occasion -oer year'
a basic licence holde.r o.ry Darticipate in an event \'/hich
v/ould ordlnarily require a irestricted l1cence, irithout i;he
need for the laiter: lhe purpose of thi6 is to ensu.re that
oa.rticul-.rl-y in .remote areas, lembe.rs of clubs lrhich are
or-..''r-siIl.1 iav zl, ro,rnd of the -]tore Char.'pi onship aay Dortic-
opate io one Lvent, Yrlthout haYing to take out a liceflce lvhich
they vo,-r1cl not us.., e otirerivise clurinrl the year.

There i$ of cou.rse the possrbi]"itl/ that this policy vlould be ' -i'
opell to abuse, but tre liational Council is satisfied that the
benefits outlveiqht anv potential disadvantage, and wish to
retaln thiE concesslon.-Uhat has been oYerfooked up until nolr
howeve.r is that x'hils b there is nc .requixenent to obtaln a
.restricted licence, il a Yehicle l-o.:: book and .registratio[ !'r3s

reouireal" there r,as nl concession 1n those natters. The Coirl]cil
has' nor,, r:esolved that where an Oi.tlER DRWX.R takes advaniage of
the dispensation, the requlre;'l-'ni, for the relevanl, vehlcle
regjstJEior 3rd la- booh is .riso \ra-ved.

Just a short stcry abcut aE cld nej,Shbourhood II seeing the
llght of d.,J .

'Io put you iq the plctuxe this, classic lic as fong as 1 can
.remeinber iras 5"oo partly lrestored aqd fiounted on blocks in
the garage next docr. Ray Curley who ol,Ius the car, now in his
late-4ors, often vists his liu'n & nad f.rom hib houe in Central

3ei[g a ]Jedicat student going through Qrld Tniversity in t e

ea-rl-j 6o's, sayr the ca.r ior sale at the Gold Coast and inmediately
thouAht this would suit his ne1, ina3e. Io his l{un and Dadts delight
they-recelved a phone call that their son htd seen the ca.r of his
rlre;,rns and wo"ifd fiLe to buy it - and "..so €500:,1atef in the ye.lr
of 1962 Ray was.the p.roud owner of a 1955 ilclf. 1500, Years of fun
foI6r-ueo, "but roarried rife a;d a succeisiul fledical plactlce made
Ray deciile to ?a.rt1y restore the rehicle aqd leave it a,t his
?arcots lt onF.

Now, 20 years late-r a cl,ass re-union hqs been organised with Ray
,rani,lo. ihe ear Eoine so he ca,il meet fellov,r students at Jupiters
Casino-on the 5-;-37: Unfo.rtunately oul r0orth long holiday fi[is-
hed 'r/hen f fdund out about all of this and thelefo.re only l',iith
the surgeoos hands. did the TF fire ip. Re "newiag Buch iteos e.s

brake cilincler rubbers, fuel punp diaphraLrs, air f1lters and fue]'
line ivele vertually the o.l1y thin,ls needed -- quite rema.rl-.able
after ali that time,

ON IHX RO]'D ;iGAIl$

So the ca.r that started my etlthusiasfi f,or
road a3ai[......"for a while any],-!raJ,.

(Scott dj-d erclose a photo but it was too

the breed vas on the

Scott and (aY Ramsay
dE.rk for production lids ' )


